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90 PUIS ASKED

FOR FIRE PATROL

Extension of Service to All

Northwest Is Indorsed.

WORK IS GOOD TRAINING

Army Air Service Believes That
Government Holdings Will Be

Saved by Fire Spotters.

' If recommendations of the bead of
the western department air service of
the United States army are approved
forest fire patrol by airplane of the
timbered area of the entire northwest
will be undertaken during the season
of 1920, according to information
brought out yesterday at a meeting
of a special committee of the Western
Korestry and Conservation associa-
tion, held in the association's offices
in this city, at which plans were con-
sidered whereby the association might

with the government air
service.

The Western Forestry and Conser-
vation association is an organization
representing the timber interests in
the five states of Montana, Idaho,
Washington, Oregon and California,
and the committee of 15 members on
the of the association
with the government in airplane pa
trol is composed of the state foresters, representatives from the federal
forest service and representatives of
the private lumber interests in each
of the states.

Thorough Patrol Indorsed.
At the meeting yesterday the re

port of Colonel H. H. Arnold, head of
the air service for the western depart
ment, which urges the establishment
of a thorough airplane patrol for the
Pacific northwest next year, was
unanimously indorsed and steps were
taken to provide machinery for the
new work which protection agencies
will have to undertake in order to
insure the maximum of benefit being
derived from the air patrol.

The area to be covered by patrol
embraces one-thir- d of all the stand
ing timber in the United States and
the bulk of the timber owned by the
United States government is in this

Plans for patrol contemplate
the use of 90 airplanes with pilots
and observers for each. These planes
will be operated from three bases and
nine sub-bas- es as follows: Bases,
Mather field, Cal.; Camp Lewis, Wash.,
and Missoula, Mont.; sub-base- s, Eu-
gene, Medford and La Grande. Oregon:
Fresno and Red Bluff. Cal.: Spokane.

y wash.; Boise, Idaho; Cody, Wyo., and
iieiena, Mont.

Each to Have Rndlo.
Each ship will be equipped with

wireless so that location of fires dis
covered can be promptly sent to wire
Jess receiving stations at bases and
sub-bas- and from these transmitted
by telephone to the fire wardens. To
furnish means for sending messages
irom remote places in case of forcedlandings homing pigeons will be car
ried by aviators on all flights. Men
in the employ of private protection
agencies win bo located at each base
and sun -- base to advise and er

ate with air service officials andmaintain the closest relations be-
tween the air patrol and protection
agencies.

At the meeting yesterday the opin-
ion was expressed by those who havegiven the matter close study and haveinvestigated the air patrols carried on
in California and Oregon during thepast season, that with greater per- -
lection in organization and betterequipment enormous good can come
from air patrol in saving timber from
Xorest fires.

Good Training Provided.
It was also pointed out that thepatrol of areas in which are locatedenormous government timber hold-

ings is particularly appropriate, since
such patrol furnishes needed training
for aviators, while at the same timeIt aids in the conservation of govern-
ment property.

At the conclusion of the meeting
the committee adopted the following
resolution:

After study of the results secured Inprotection of the forests of Oregon and
California through air patrol the season
of 1UI9, and realizing that perfection of
the service, through added efforts on thepart ol protection agencies and the air
service, greater efficiency can be secured
wo urge extension of air patrol to cover
all rorests. federal, state and private, in
western Wyoming. Montana, Idaho, Washington. Oregon and California, and pledge
tJie fullest and assistance in
m:i King sucn patrol a success.

We believe the United States should
taKe a leaning place amone the nations
of the world in aeronautics, and furtherinai me use i airplanes to protect thenation's forests gives opportunity lor thetraining or pilots and observers whileserving a purpose which fully justifies theexpense involved.

We heartily indorse the report of Colonel
11. H. Arnold, director of air service.training ana operations group, to the de-partment air service of rice under date
of November ft, liUi, and urge upon thewar department the approval of this re
port at an early date to the end thatuteps may be immediately taken to per- -
li'i'i patroi oi our iore.sis oy airplanes dur-ing the coming season.

In this connection it is pointed out. that
tlic worn revolving upon this committee
in connection with the patrol is such that
in order to carry out our part of theprogramme not meat ion ot the war de
panraeni s intentions is necessary at anearly date.

We request that the signal corps. United
States army, furnish, install and operate
wireless telegraph receiving sets, S. C. R.
!S A , at each base, sub-bas- e and aux li-

ft ry landing field selected for the air pa-
trol in the states of Wyoming, .Montana,
Idaho. Washington, Oregon and CaliforniaIn order that fires discovered by aviatorson patrol may be promptly reported toprotection agencies and steps for extin-guishment of fires speedily taken.

The chairman of this committee Is re-quested to see that copies of these reso-
lutions are sent to the following: Secre-tary of war. secretary of agriculture, chief
of air service, U. S. A.; chief of signal
office, U. S. A.; each member of thedelegations of the six states
above mentioned; Colonel II. 11. Arnold;
the forester, U. S. forest service. Washing-
ton, L. C. ; heads of all protective as-
sociations in the Pacific northwest. Andthat it b plainly indicated that the reso-
lution expresses the sentiment of all agen-
cies, federal, state and private, through-
out the northwest.

MMTCH1NG NECESSITY

REPAIRING IXDUSTRIAIi IN-

JURIES CALLED VITAL.

Stale Officials Find Employers Arc
Willing to Aid in Reclamation

of Human Beings.

SEATTLE. Wash., Nov. 22. (Spe
cfal.) Rehabilitation of the man who
is incapacitated through industrial In
juries is the big movement of the fu-
ture, according to H. L. Hughes, state
industrial insurance commissioner,
who is a visitor here.

"We have found employers all over
the slate ready and milling to assist
U3 la every instance where we have

attempted to fit disabled men into
positions which they can handle." he
said last ni&ht. "The men themselves
recognize the readiness to help ana
through the agency of the Industrial
insurance commission we have been
able to achieve more than a little
in salvaging men thrown into the dis
card through serious accidents which
impaired their usefulness, although
we have no fund for the work.

"Congress has realized the import
ance of the work and recently made
an appropriation of $1,000,000 for in
dustrial reconstruction purposes, the
sum to be matched by the states, and
we hope that the state of Washington
will meet the opportunity offered. We
have found in our work that the cases
wherein we cannot score success are
those in which the injured man haf
become so discouraged through the
months of bis illness that' his desire
for useful citizenship has vanished.

It is the necessity of keeping the
minds of the men alert while they are
under treatment that the government
has recognized as all important in

soldiers, and our dream
to approximate its efforts in this

state eventually, in addition to pro-
viding means for indi
viduals.

12 STUDENTS TO GO EAST

University Delegates to Des Moines
Conference Elected.

EUGENE. Or., Nov. 22. Twelve
students were elected, in a two- -
day poll held at the University of
Oregon, to represent this institution
at the annual convention of the stu-
dent volunteers in Des Moines during
the Christmas vacation. Following
is the list of those elected to make
the trip:

Seniors Stanford Anderson, Port-
land; Don Newbury, Klamath Falls;
Maybel Weller, Eugene, and Louis
Davis, Portland.

Juniors John Houston, Klamath
Falls; John Gamble, Portland; Ella
Rawlings, Corvallis.

Sophomores Wayne Akers, "Wasco;
Eleanor Spall, Portland and Ruth
Flegal, Eugene.

Freshmen Hobart Belknap, Prine-vill- e,

and Mildred Weeks, Portland.
More than 8000 students from the

colleges and universities of the United
States and probably 500 from abroad
are expected to attend this confer
ence, which is an international af
fair .of a religious,
nature.

Five other delegates are to be
named, representing the faculty, th
Y. M. C. A. and Y. W. C. A.

OREGON STUDENTS DINE

Home State Folks at Washington
Tniversity Get Together.

UNIVERSITY OP WASHINGTON,
Seattle, Nov. 22. (Special.) Nearly
200 students from Oregon assembled
Tuesday evening in the banquet room
of the Commons. The annual dinner
and mixer was, held.. In the words of
the Oregonians who attended, it was a
success in all respects.

After dinner President "Chuck'
Wiggins introduced Bursar Herbert
Condon as speaker of the evening.
who chose Ihe State of Oregon aa
the subject of his speech. Following
the address the members of the club
were entertained by the Sigma Alpha
Epsilon quartet. Then Marshall Davis
and Eugene McClung told of plans
concerning dances to be given in
Portland during the Thanksgiving and
Christmas vacations.

WOMEN GREET OFFICERS

Veterans of McMinnville Company
Welcomed Home at Reception
McMINNVILLE, Or., Nov., 82.

(Special.) Under the auspices of the
ladies' auxiliary to company A, which
organization rendered valuable aid
to the home troops while the boys
were overseas, a county-wid- e recep
tion was given tonight at the Audi-
torium to Captain Henry O. Miller,
who recently arrived - home from
France, and to Lieutenants Aria Van
Atta and .Carlton Shirley of the for-
mer company A. Captain Miller, who
was stationed for a time at Brest and
in Paris, made an interesting address
upon conditions.

The Sheridan Girls' band furnished
music for the reception and banquet.

SCHOOLS AID RED CROSS

Xurse Will Lead Drive in Vancou-
ver Beginning December 1.

VANCOUVER, Wash., Nov. 22.
(Special.) The annual Chri-tma- s seal
campaign for the benefit of the Red
Cross will begin December 1, when
6000 children who have been enlisted
in the cause will iegin their selling
campaign. More than one-thir- d

2200 school children are in Vancou-
ver. Children in the third grade and
younger will not be permitted to help.
None will be allowed to sell seals in.
the business district.

Mrs. Arthur H. Fletcher, formerly a
nurse, is in charge of the drive.

Y. W. C. A. Director to Speak.
NORTH BEND, Or., Nov. 22. (Spe-

cial.) Gertrude B. Oder, director for
business and professional women of
the Y. W. C. A. of the Pacific north-
west, with headquarters at Seattle, is
scheduled to address a meeting of the
Women's Federated clubs of this city
Tuesday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock,
and Tuesday evening at 7:30 o'clock
will speak at a meeting of the Busi-
ness Women's club of Marshfield,
with a view of arousing interest in
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The Man
who is clad in one of my over-
coats is surrounded by. a dis-

tinguished company

Style Q uality
Character Taste

Twenty-Fiv-e Dollars
to One Hundred

Selling
irriscaxStreet atFourth?

Y. "W. C. A. work here as a prelim-
inary step in the organization of
Y. W. C. A. branches here and at
Marshfield.

Aberdeen Elks Now 800.
ABERDEEN. "Wash., Nov. 22. (Spe

"ffltzt fflt at.c (Oregon (grill
Anniversary Reopening Week

This is the place where folks enjoy dining because
the food is so excellent, the service so inviting and
the surroundings so pleasant. You'll relish the zest-f-ul

dishes and the generous portions.

Table d'Hote Dinner $125
Served 5:30 to 9 A. M.

Service a la Carte 11 A. M. to 1 A. M.
Dancing Until Midnight Weekdav Evenings.

SUXDAY PORTLAND.- - 1919.

en 3

cial.) The initiation of a large class
of Elks last night puts the Aberdeen
Elks lodg-- over the 800 mark in
membership. A musical and speaking
programme followed the initfation,
after which a banquet was held.

Read The Oretronian classified ds.

New Feature
Today

Billy Webb's
Famous Dance
Orchestra
With Dodo Jones
Southland Tenor

ft

ALL
THIS
WEEK

7JJo ) cl n h HV'T"

"LIBERTY CORNERJ -- ""

A 100
DOUBLE

BILL

"FATTY" ARBUCKLE
in "THE HAYSEED"
FROM FLICKER TO FLICKER A

A SCREAM OR A SNICKER
A LAUGH OR A GIGGLE OR GRIN

FROM CURTAIN TO CURTAIN
A RIOT THAT'S CERTAIN

COME EARLY AND TRY TO GET LN

AMTA STEWART
AND THE GREATEST ALL-STA- R CAST EVER
ASSEMBLED IN THE HISTORY OF THE SCREEN

66 KINGDOM
OF DREAMS"

Home-Mad- e Dainties
for Thanksgiving

We make a specialty of real English Plum
Puddings, rich, dark Fruit Cakes, and those two
pies without which Thanksgiving is not com-

plete Mince and Pumpkin: . -

Full, selection of all regular cakes,- - breads, etc

Royal Bakery and Confectionery

ALL
THIS
WEEK

D

MURTAGH'S CONCERT
On Our $50,000 Organ at 12:30 Today

March, "The Diplomat" Sousa
"Elegie" Massenet
"Wedding of the Winds" (Waltz) Hall
Old Scotch Melodies Arr. by H. B. M.

"Bonnie Sweet Bessie"
"Blue Bells of Scotland"
"Annie Laurie"

Merry Wives of Windsor (Overture). ...............Nicolai
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KOLKAS

BURGLAR ALARM
- Patented by Rudolph Kolkas

POSITIVELY GUARANTEED
You can leave your doors and windows open
at night. No intruder can enter without
your knowing it. An electric device indicates
immediately the exact location of any person

entering anyt part of the house.

Installed in your home at a reasonable cost.
Call at 1082 East 30th St., North, Sunday be-

tween 10 A. M. and 5 P. M. and see it demon-
strated. Phone C 1932.


